Association of freezing of gait with nigral iron accumulation in patients with Parkinson's disease.
The objective of this work was to investigate whether patients with and without freezing of gait (FOG) in Parkinson's disease (PD) have differences in iron accumulation in substantia nigra using R2* relaxometry. This study included seventeen PD patients with FOG [FOG (+)], equal number of age and gender matched patients without FOG [FOG (-)] and 34 healthy controls (HC). T2* images were obtained from a 3-Tesla MRI system using multi-echo sequence. R2* values were extracted from Substantia Nigra (SN) and red nucleus and were compared among the three groups and correlated with clinical findings. R2* values were increased in PD group as a whole compared to HC in rostral and caudal segments of Substantia Nigra pars compacta (SNc) and in Substantia Nigra pars reticulata (SNr) but not in red nucleus. Within PD subgroups, FOG (+) group had increased iron accumulation in SNc compared to FOG (-) and HC. FOG score positively correlated with R2* values in the caudal region of SNc in FOG (+) group. Our study reveals higher nigral iron content in FOG (+) compared to FOG (-) and HCs. In addition, we observed positive correlation of FOG score with iron accumulation in SNc. Results of this study emphasize possible role of higher nigral iron content in the pathogenesis of FOG in PD.